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$300,000 worth of Gifts,
W for the subscribers to the

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

I'HK Subscriber having accepted the agi nry ofA several large cstabllKhnient at the North whu h
will furnish him aa unlimited supply of rinih d r
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE ol all
qualities, is prepared to fill all on'ers for

MONIJMKNINANI) TOMHHTOM.S.
and every other snide In the line of the busi
at ressonsbla rstrs.
8CULPTCRIN0, LETTERING OR CARVINO

Exccufedas veil as can he done either North o r
South.

Tbebeat reference can be given. If rrrpiirfrf
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854.

OUR MOTTO IS ' TO PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle. Harness, and Trunk
Mauttfaetoi t.

D0CT. JOHNSTON,
II A I.TIMOR B LOCK IIOSPITAL.

WHERK 111a y be obtained the mwt speedy,
sod effectual remedy in the world

for al
SKCttRT D1SEASK3.

Gonorrheas, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Pains in the Loins. Constitutional Debility
Impotency, Weaknesaof the Back and Llinha Af-
fections oi the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart
Dys"epsU,M-.vou- s Jrriiubiity, Diseases of the
Head, Tbront Nose or Skin j snd all those serious
and melancholy disorders a riving from the destruc-
tive habitsof Youth, which destroy both body sndmind, those secret and solitary practices mors fatal
10 their victims than the songs of '.ho Syreiis to
the mariners ef Ulysses, blighting their mot bril-
liant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage,
Ac, impossible

YOUNG MEN. ,

Especially, who have become the victims of SotUm-r- v
Vice, that dreadful and destructive hsblt whi-- h

A-- . Vito;fcMW. ' ' W. A. il. f'.UoaKi.i;K.
VANBOKRELEN & BRCTIIER,

WIMINGTON. N . '
' "Maniifactuwtrs'ot arid dealet tnTVaAstores.
Moras aWharfes for-- Prodacn furnished l

f4ir rataa under inaaranea, Jf Jeairtd.
Jan.t. - , , t .

f-

' 'B. C VRCCMAN. --OSOG HOOafX01
KltKEM AS HlUJSTtlSi,

'MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,, A
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

.
" 't. C. CO.

-- COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1 T 4 I'M T T R 1ET,T 'NEW YOttK. ' -

f REEB1S 1SD BPCSTfiaU W1LM1XCT0S. X

TEEP constantly on hand a atock ol Flart
IV Com, forte, aaeon, oan, .oyce, oagar, fuo- -

Sn!T, taftfliti, soap, or- -

irn and UvmnUn L.quor and Wines i Iron..
Kails. Paints. Oils. Gtama, Dxmttlrct, Halt, lioota.
Shar.i- - leather. Azrivltlnral Implement, and -
rieiw at other articlea. snitabla fur famiiyand plan
tation avse and lha rrtaU trade, which ihcy WU

dlsposeof lo Iota to suit dealers or consumer oa
reaannabte term for cash, or in exchange for Ni-v- al

Stvea ot other produce. - .. " t

The senior partner iJ. C. FatBM AiO Ideated in
the dry ;of Nw York f the jnntor partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington, it oesirea, aavances,
wilt be made on ients to and from either
alaee. All business entrusted to them will receive
arener attention t and ordera for Good Will be
prompllyand carefuny.filled ... . . .

,Bept. a, ia. . io-- i.

. - GEO. 1IARRISS, 3
Geueral .Commission Merchant,

tVIUMISGTOS. N. C. t
STRICT" attention given to procuring Freight

Cargoes for vessels..
E. P. Hall, Esq. 1 '
O. G. Parley. E?t, Wjltniogtoa- - -
li A. Taykw, Eaq..- - ...
J. D. Bella wy, Kq
Messrs. Tooker.lSinyth & Co.f I ew York,Thompson & Hunter, r-

-
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.

SrrlS!- B,,U;r--, Ic.U cr:

Ja. 2. 1854. , 13Jt

. WESSEL & EILERS. i?
MICOCHANTS eiCOMMISSION North Water St., Wil- -

f mtnston, -- N..C intend'to ker-- p at the above
stand a genera laaaortmsni 01 lirocerlos, Ulquore,
bod Provision at wholesale atjd to cairy on a
Genera tCemmiasion Baslneas. .

, " - airiiticr t- - i
R. P.Hall.Prcs'i Br'ch Bank of thetate
O. G. Parsley, Prcs't Commercial Bank.
P.K.Dickinson, F.aaj . -

Pop pe A Co. I Mn.'vt -

Jan. 20 1654. 131.

GEOII.KELLY,
7 COMMISSION MERCHANT ;

Neztdoot to A. A. Wannet's.oh North Waterat.
wiilattendte the sale of allkinds of Country Pro-iuee.su- ch

arCorrr, Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lad,c.'.
and will keep constantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries, Ae. . .,.,,. .,'..,......

'.m

WiHe.IIall.ofWayne, JnoleXaa, Wilmington
W. Caraway. ' - Gen. Ala.. MeRae.

P. Hnlt. Wilmington, Wiley A. Walaet. ,
Dec. 13,1853. . ,115-- 1.

-

7AS. P. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8, GILLESPIE.
,AMH4 V. GiniRAPIR Si. Ctl .'

, PRODUCE .AND FORWARDING r
...,":';.ACB:NTS,-,:v- J

. WILMINGTON. N C. . .

Pat licnJar attention paid to the fecelpta and Pale of
A'arfsf Stores, Timber; Lkmber, Corn, Baepit, Cst--

on, 4e., 4--c.

March 30,1854. 6.

S. M.WESTr .
jLocUoacer aad Commiuioo HercIiBjiti

- WIIi-H- tl l'tN. fit C. v.", .
WILL-sellorba- fteal fUtate and Negroes at

commission. ' " ' ,

also s . '''Strict attention gtventd the sale of Timber, Tur
penttne.Tar, or any kind of Country Protlnce.

Qlflae second duor, bvutb side of llarket
"
reet,

on the wharf.
Jirne 12, 1854a v- . 1f

v- - - rr--
W. T. MlWRK. ; ISO. . BTiNt.T. J. W. JONKS,

V MOORE, STANLY; i CO

COMMISSION ME R CHA N TJSj
WILMINGTON. N, C, : "

Oct.26tn, 1854.- - '
Zr-C..MYERS- . V-:

'

WHOLF.SALri AND R&t'AlL DEALER.
IN JIA TS. CATS, . UMBREItLAS

. AND VALKIN0 CANES,
Kfe. 1 Granite Kow, Front Street.'

WOOL, Fur. MU, and Meleakin Haia, Cloth,
"Insh, nd Silk Glased Caps. T the ease ordoee
at New Vork Wholesale Prieeo. . -

J"V- - - '": -
JT. & J. L. HATHAWAY & CO:.

C'OMMISSIO N. MER CHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I. Ba THA WAT, i, L. ATHWAy, M. B. tJtl.lXr

;". ; D.CASHWELL, -
" COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'- WIL.WISGTOX. Jf. C.j,, . --

Sept. 30. ' . . ' S4 tf

T,C.W0RTH, :
General Commission Merchant

tiljiixgtoji, ir.c, k- ,

adva nces made on noasignmen la ofUSpAL Stores and other proti oca ' : f--

art ifatar attention girenby O. W. Davis fspuc-chasin- g L
cargoes, procuring treighta for vessels,

March 2, 1364. 128-ly- e.
-

-- , COCHRAN RUSSELL i
SCTCESS9hl T8 TBaUUJlWE co --

General Commitiion Merchants.
- ind S3 North, IVulmr StssAV ZI.KtI MWcaa,

- .... . . . ... .. T . W ....... 1 IllLl Aft." . j
. HAB-VB- T COCBJBAir,
ra.-Bjaaaf- t.

-

Liberal cash idvancea made on eon sign men ts
July 30th, 1354. 63-t- f.

DOLLNER, POTTERi & CO. -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. m H BIT l PiApril30, 1854.-- , i. : ,

NO3 BIACKEREL.
Off BBLS. jnet received nd for sale by
2SO ; Ocr-- 26rf , ADABS,JRO.A CO.

THE PRUALITY OF WORDS.
TTrrrHsnlntradnction.br Edward Hitchcock.
"VV Dtt Presidene of Amherst College, and
Profensor of Tbeoloey and Gewtogy. A book tha
mBstintereat aU minds.. Jasf received
and for sale by . .

prii. SUGARS. -
and bbls., for sale low hy "Fhnda. , MOORE, STANLf A CO.

TotJ, the captain, and Mary descended from
the ahip, and repaired to the house of the
widow aforesaid: On the thirtieath day of
probation, the lovers were ujiited in the
holy bonds of wedlock The old lady re
marked, sne otten beard her mrtfber ay a
happier couple never lived. - 'John "Ander
sen ma Joe John.' was their motto and their
song. '. C.-tf

THE TRI-VVKER-
LY eOMERCIAL

f 'DnblUhed ererr ToaiAT. Tucispv aa4
81tVbav at S3 per mourn, payable oUrefin aaranee.
Br THOMAS LORlG EDrroBVaBd PawaiB-Tom- t!

-- " -- - .,
Crncr front aA Market Street, di ., - rti.ateTe. a. c. - -

. i ABATES ORADVKRTISfSG, --

I aqr. 1 inacrtlon $)(r 50 I anr2 luonlha, S-- f 0t
t - 75 11 " 3 a 0t
t 3 . 1 i&0 i 1 S 8M
i a momii.- - jt - . ; taoo
. To tie or tes make a aquard- - If an adrr-'Jaeme- el

ejtoeed tea Hoes, the plica will b in
praporliott..' . . -- . i

Atlxiivarttaeoienla ara pajabla ml xbc lime of
dwirtnaertiofl. ' ; . , ' . ,s, "

Caatractf with r early advartlaers, will
ort the ial nbural terms. - - "'

M irssfr if contract! for yearly, arfverilelns
Will bn ftcrmitto. " Should elrcu.utunces rafidet
t changr In batno, or an anexpectod temovar
aeeessarv.a chtrffe acerdis lt lha pn.Uhef
term wf II b at tha option oi jne coarractur, fur r
tn lima tta nas aavcrnseu. - ' :

Tha orivll?e of Aaoaat Aavenlaerala- - alrfotif
timttad to taatrown immeJiate-hn4rtca- f and alt
advertiaemrnta for the benefit Of other piraon,
aa wet) aa atl advertisement not immediately en --

neeted with jhelr pwb buatncsv.and all ejeesa of
adTertisameiua in lnsth or ottierwiaa beroadthe'
limila engaged, will a charged ai t oaual rate.

No AderUements 1 included la contract
fnr tha sale or rent of houses or lacda in town or
country, or for lite aale or aire of negroes, wheth-
er the orooortv la owned b the advcrtSwr oriy
other peraons. t nem are exemaea oy iuw ierrn4

All advertisements Inserted in. the
ComereM, are entitled to one tesertion in the
Wetktt froe of ehsrjre. - ?

fOO, CiRD ASO PASTCY tRIXTIJIGr
4 n executed li scFERioa smF.:;:

FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
Naw Voaa-Mar-a. X)ia.Haa6. Pom.
Boston Cal Central WharC
Philadelphia S. K. Cbj. r, i
Baltimore Wm. U.Psakc and Vfmt. Thohsos. ,

G0LDSB0R0' FEMALE, COLLEGE;
rlkt. third Seaa on el tnia Insufafloa comru.- -
1 cea on VVednesd.iy. the 3rd of Januarys 1853,

and ends on the 3rd of June 1SS3. . -
Key. JAS. . BK.ENT, A B., President.- -

Dr. Moisa.i Cusa, laie of Chapel Hill, Prof of
Uathemattca. . z.

And a fall corps of Teachers in every branch.
Board, including-- IVaahihg, Lights, Kb el,

Ac. ner yedsion. '. SjO.OO
Tuition in Primary Department, ' - loo

One hundred dollars will eover ail expenses of
the eeadion in ike Collegiate course and aU orna-
mental branchrs. , , . ..j

Pupils in primary depatttnent c harped the aeaal
price for ornamental blanches Cue half payable
in advance . t ,it v -' v- - .V.

Three Lectures 00 scientific subjects wfU be
delivered each month, a - . , i . , f :

We are making every effort 10 rendaf hSehvi
the fist in advantages and cheapn ts. end pledge
to rad.tice prices, and multiply ue advantaee in
proportion to the increase of paironage. VViwn
oor number of pupila reachea 200 --e khaii he able
to reduco the prices nearly on hahT. evws one '

aiding us, is also aiding in phicins the meant of a
superior edoeatien within the roach of slmasl every

in in trie state, ?

. We return thanks for the unexampled anpport
we have had and believe It witi be continued ,, Kor
further information apply to the President of lha
faculty, or myself. VVM.K. LANK,

rres t, stocKnoioers.
Dee. 9th, 1834. i "'I - 11 lit

. A NEW AND
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!

thotiands of Pile remedies whichAMOKGtherecommended, COL. O. R.- - GIBBS'
(of Livingston Sumter County, Alabama,) sate
discovery, la the only one which la calculated to
make a radical ettre 1 mtxUis gptrmnxtt tsr entire
ly new. It also removes all Kntozoa for VVormp.T

which produce irritation andinhabit the rectcm. t "i
T-- 7 If . 1 ! . C tl 7 ) - 1j. iook weu ia ine eanietus m so umaujjnwtj

which represent a short history of the dlseaw -
well as some most aargravated casea which na
been permanently cured after many years--of in
tense sutterin(. A heat ef diseases ara cameovolt
by this new discovery. ; It produce a healthy si a to
of the' rectum,' and removes all scaly formations
which are sure 10 be in connection whh that re- -'. -gion.

Price SI 0,00 per package of Jmtr vrals,
all cAsna One pACKAon wiil rsaroiM a

raaMAjfCMT cvaa.
" t DR. S WAYNE & SON,'- -

No. 4 Ntoti Sertnli Slreet, alxnx Market, PKiTs,.
Sole maaafaeturerafor lb discoverer, aod.ezcla- -

slve a rents for the United statear- - ' -

N. B. Aa COL. GIBBS'- - tletaedie are compos
ed ef the most expensive materials, rt will be ini
poa ible to sena them put on agency, but,in order
to let the afflicted from all parts obtain them, they
will be sent fret on the teceipt of $10,00) s

J --or otherwise.
A very itoersi aiscount 10 iuc man ror vmn .
Nov. 16. r . :."-

- i. 0lrly.
r SASH, BLIND :

AND DOOR AGENCY:
Formerly conducted b Gntt-C- . Holchkias.
rfHE" public are hereby Informed, tha 1 have
JL bees appointed agent tor tne sale 01 TV imow

Sash, Blinds and Door a, manufactured by the
New .Haven Uem, and am prepared to fill at
orocr in thesabovs line. The oaality of the
work el thNew Haven Com. la well known in
this market. Baiidera and all persons in want ot
the above arttctes, are requested 10 send in trrcir
orders, and taey will aeuronoptry anea. icrras
invariably eaahon deftwjr.

. .yjn A.UW If HK
rncr tAgtnl ad Fprvardutg Me r

eOani. ,
.

- -

April 18. " ... . ' ,1a.
- T t... LtHI&ir, -'

5BBLS. North Carolina. For sa 'Vf--
23. - WM. M. SHERWOOD A CO.

PRIME NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES
At BBLS. in sood order; IS half bbls. do. do.

Low for cash, at . .. .

G BO. H. KELLEys;
Dec 16. J II. N C T a S, Age copy 114.

BELLS! BELLS It BELLS! If
T'lIE Subscribers manufacture and keep eon- -
X stantly on hand a large assortment of Bell

snitabla for Churches, Acadrntrs, KoctorM,Sta
mera. Plantations, ete,, mounted with their ed

Hangings, tha most efficient in nse. Their
establish meat has bees in operation Thirty years.
having turned oat nearly 10,600 Bells averaging 600
laev eace. s end tts pattern and process at nana- -

i fact era Co perfected, together with recent improve
ments, loar its tsetts nave a a anqvael repaitottwB L
for volume of sound and quality of lane. They
have juat received Jan. 1854 the First Premlam
(A Silver Medal) Of the World's fair ia New Vork
over all Bella fir am this Country or kurore Hav
in a large asaortmeat of Bella on hand, and being t

in immeotate connection witn, routes in air tnrec
tiona. either Rail Koad, Canal or Kiver, and hnt
hoars from New York, we can execnte order with
dispatch. Address -

, A. S SONS,
j, West Troy, Albany Co.. N. Y.

Feb. 21. , - . 144-ly- e.

FOUR BBLS. FRESH BUCRWDE1T.
JUST in store and for sale by r

QUINCE & COWAN.

IMPORTING A. WIFE- - .

"
.

"ra.m Thorburn communicatee' ta the
W&terbury, Coon., American the: foHoiw-- -

ig-iaciden- ts r
Hn r847 I jourfiejerj from ' New York

overland to Columbia,, the capital of6oath
.

--I'Carolina, making' en route ibroug-- h North
'Carolina and Virginia! apent i'o sam--
merff and three winters among these bar- -

Tt-riaB- s, but nerer heard 4he - sound of a
' !ash. ; On a certain day I was invited lo a

ea party in Ricbmomi, Ya. there ven
.pcesent about twenty coupler ef young yaen
mnd maidens, old men and matrons, with
"a'small sprinkling of bachlers who had
doubled their teeiia, who from appearance

- - belonged to the epper tens. Supper beiftr
ended, we commenced ' conversing' in
groups. I was much amused and edified
by the conversation of an 'intelligent, lady
who had seea eighty winters. She remark-e- 4

that in her girlish days it was customs
ry for captains of vessels toJbring.a3 a part
ttf their cargo a large company of rae and

, women, who were styled Kedemptiontsts,
. who were sold on their arrival by the cap--i

tain for men servants and maid servants,
;

"to wait on the, wives and children of the
planters or merchants. "They were often
sold to serve two or three years' to pay for

- their passage. The o'd lady remarked that
she had heard her parents tell, that in the
early times of the settlement, it sometimes
happened that bachelors and widows would
select a bonny Scotch or Welsh ladyt bay
their time, ana long before the years of
probation expired, they toolc them for tet-
ter and. for worse for bed and for board
thus forming a life epparternership, which
closed the concern. , - ' '

. "The old lady related , (with all ; the
sprightly humor of a lass in her teens), the
fallowing amusing incident - .r .

... ."Says she, my gradfother camefcom
Scotland when in his twenty --first year.
He-settle- d in Virginia, atd became. ainr-chan- t

and planter, and, grew rich. His
agent in Glasgow was Alexander .'McAI-pin- ,

to whom he consigned two or three
cargoes of tobacco every year and" receiv-
ed in rrturn cash, dry goods, hardware, &c-H- e

had flocks and herds, men-servan- ts

and maid-servant- hogs, mulei and-donkey- s.

. But. one thing be yet . lacked; he
had no pretty little young wife- - to sing' to
him and beguile the time with her prattling,
lively Yankee tongue, when he came home
ar night fatigued with counting money, 1and satiated with worldly pelf for he had
more of that than -- heart could " wish". Sd,
after a while, he concluded to take a wife

. as soon as he eoald catch one; but there
, was the rub; his time was so occupied with
his business that he had no time to court ;

and, worse than all, he was a bashful man.-Whe-

threading the streets of Richmond,
- if he saw, a sprightly maiden of eighteen

advancing in-- his path, he would cross the
tteet, and pass away on tho other side,

fearful of being killed by a shot from j her
paxkling eyes. He bad often heard his-parent-

speak much in praise of the bonny
lassess vha flayed amang the heather on
the hill tops in Scotland, and a bright idea
now struck him. . When he was leaving
the office one day, his clerk was copying
ra duplicate order for sundries to ' be sent
as part of the return cargo.' Thinks he to
himself I'll order young lassie for a wife
as the last item on the list. -- The article
was ordered accordingly. At the same
time be wrote a private letter of instruc-
tions to his agent, Air. -- McAIpiri, giving a
minute description of the article wanted, as

- to age, birth, health &c; in summing op
. he added, she must be a bonny Scotch

lassie, to be seat by the return: of his' Own
shipj her name on the manifest, bill of la-
ding," &c. On her arrival he promised to
have her stored in the house of a respecta-
ble widow, whom he named, and if agree-
able to the. parties concerned, he would
make her his wife in thirty days after her
arrival. If not, and she wished . to return,
he would pay her expenses,

"

loss of rime j
. '--&C. -

When Sandy McAlpin "had dnished
reading the letter of instructions, be slow-
ly removed the spectacles from his . nose,
and leaning back in his huge old fashioned
well stuffed arm-chai- r, and fixing his eyes
on the ceiling in his office, he commenced
muttering to himself as follows The. lad
(liis correspondent; then ia his thirtieth
year) is daft or crazy he tells ma to send
him a wife, as if she was .a barrel, udt

' herrings Good , kens the fash (trouble) I
was at to get for myself bat I II
see what the gude wife says. A bright

y- -.idea.)
. "Next day Mrs. McAlpin set in counsel

with Mrs. A. and R. Invitations were sent
to tea matrons, whose daughters were in
and out of their teens, to assemble at the
tea-boar-d of Mrs. McAIpta on the day fol

t Jowing. Each matron was requested to
ibring with her a daughter who was not
o'er young to marry yet.' .All being present
ian bout before tea, Mr, 'McAlpin read the
Uetter, and made the necessary explanation.
They then set down to tea; supper being
ended, each lass gave in .her ultimatum;
three only were willing to embark on the
woyage of matrimonial discovery the three
agreed to draw aUs. Mcry Robinson drew
the longest straw, and, was bailed the Hon--

,"In ten days thereafter they were breast
ing the waves ef the Atlantic Ocean; they
entered the Chesapeake Bay 'after ft pass
age ot twelve weeks, which at that period
was termed a erood passasre. In two days

:more they, were .ascending1, the shores of
; the James River, when Mr. Crawford (the
onerp 01 or tale) beard the ship bad rnr--

--ed. H9 manned bis own boat with four
- stoui men servants, and started to meet the

ship. '..Alarr was standinsr on the ouarter- -

Kleck, admiring nature's. wildest grandeur;
she had recovered from the sea-sickne-

when four days out; the healthful breezes
of the Atlantic had imprinted on her pretty
lace a Deauutui iresoness: mere she stood
her cheeks tinged with the roses of Sharon
and her bonny brow as white as the lily of
!the valley. Crawford sprang on deck, and
was introduced by the captain. He look
ed on Mary with love and admiration; her

E. i. JLUTTlJRtOli.;
XrORWARZUNG COMMISSION

MEKCHAffT. t --

Vf II,MI .MGttlSi , K, C- -

" Sipl. VSth. 1854. ' 63-12-

DR. EORGB BETTXER,
i op xortTfr ca Rot.rvA ,

? -- OFFICE. 5o. 5W. BROADWAY,'

PRE3COTT OrjSK'-E'- V YORK.Fr;i, 1861.; i X t& tve.

W. M. jSREUWOOD & CO ,
WrTOLESAK Groeeraand fammiaaiui

V 40. - -
All consl"oroenie oi Navai Storta, fes'etherwMh

Cotton, Hacoa. La'd, Corn, Menl, l"lor f ,ahai
ectita the high f market price" ' ' '

Dee. 13 .;, ;-- ti5-t- r

I . : D. L0YE.Y
MAXfrFACTURER AST) DEALER IN
v CJLBIN13T FURMTLRE, '

BEDSTEADS OH
. Front atrjaet. Sooth t Marfcet. y

Sept. 1V!83, ,t, ,f - 1r-,- e J-

COyf.1TSSl6S MKRCUA S.T 4 GENERAL
iuBA r.

--tJct

UPHOLSTERS & PiPER RINGERS,
KEEr OX 'HAND MADE TO OttPlSB.,.

AlMlresses, Feather BctUr Wuulam Cmxtaws

Jtll worlt la theha lfn 4h" t lorteat Ko- -

ttce. ' ' WjiBit2tor, n,
"Blarch Is, 1854. ,

JOSEPH r; BLOSSOM, ; v
Seieral Commiuior and Forwardin; Wfirliaat
Prompt perannar attention pvrn tn Colisljn- -

mewts for Suler Shipment.
Liberal Cash erfeoness madeon ConsesiCmenls t

mi or Co tnw New Yr.rk friends,
"Wilminstan, Jan.'SO, 1854. " ' PaC:

"wTobowari),'-"-:'-
' :

:
:

Cownaisaion and. rorwaralnw Slav
GKNRRAL j , -

. . Liberal J ash adraneea tndson Consiynnwntn.
.MT 291 833. -- A0 t

., ...
c. pcpbk. dasiei. m. pssaa. .

r - . DaPRE CO.
GENERAL' AGENTS COMMISSION

ASU FORVTAKDISO MEKCHANXS,
- WILMISQION fL C.

.Jmlf 23d, I8S4.V-,-- .- . u.

jaaLcaJkMBCBse!. - , v. wionw6.-
ANDERSON & SW AGE. -

GENERAL COMSIISSIOX MERCHANTS,
inrr , T "M ni g -

Liberal rash advance wade on consignments.
"WarcU2T, 18M. ' 94.

RUSSGLL &. BROTHER,
ttAT l.t.lS. BVSSLt & CO .1 '

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
-- WILMINGTON, N. U.

Liberal eush nttrce msrte'on coflfTinieatBf
Navaltrores, Cotton, and other produce .

May-3- 1854. - .' - ' - '
. C, & D. DuPRE.

WHOLE SALS AND BEtAt, BEAL1H8 tW

Dmss. Medicines, cnemicais,
iyy smnj,- - uinn, i ci j

Old litquora, Faticy Articles, de
MAaKKT STHKBTf- - -

. W1LMINOTOM, N. C.
PrrLptIonscareftilly-npoande- d brperl. . - -need persons. - -

WILLIAM A. GWYEti,
GeBerali;eat:Forwar Jinji Comniission Ucrthant

Itakp4sanrelrlnforminc my friends, that I
am praparea loive tu ButiocMomrum l
efficient and personal attention. I have a whaif for
Naval Stores, wttnjirapie accoinmaaiuon,
House. and Warehouse Uonsianmenta 01 wavai
Stores for sale or shipments and all kinds of coun
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
oonsianmcnts. t

April 18,1854. , - ,

C0NLEY,.KIRR & CO.
4

:" dealers: in ;
D UTTER, Cheese, Lardond Smoked Provisiona,
II Port R.wf. Rp.mt. Psai. nnd Dried' Fruit.

233 and 235, FRONT ST ttEF.T, Corner of PECK
Slll, IS.V,

March 23, 1854. - -- i- - lf--c

- WILLIAM H, PEARE,
COLLECTOR 1SB iDf CSTIelKfi 4CEM- -

For ' Country If ewspapera througnaiit tne
United States.

Bssement of Sun Iron B Idinj?, Baltimore street
All baainesa ec'.riisted lo:iis eMi transacted

promptly. on lioeralierma. - -

seat , loaa. r . .. ... . jw
JAMES E, METTS, r

COMMISSION Sr FORWARDING
. ; . . v MERCHANT, z

'fflLMmOIOSi MoC,".--
lAugast 26th, 1854. - y 69-t- f.

; T. C. & B G. WORTH.

WILMINGTON, N. C , '
Jan 17, 1854. -

. ; - 12S

jAa. T. rtTTivAT. I :iv - srrcna!TT.
PEfTEWAY & PRITCULTX. .

General Commissten and KorwaYdlns;. Mer
CHANT. ALSO WIIOLESaLK GROCJtaiJ, ,

. NOllTH WATEft STREET' r--
I WiLSUSTSTOS, N.C.

Prompt attention wilt be given to the sals of
Javal Stores and all kinds of Produce..

lalend keeping an assortment f JSrocerWs,
l anars and Provisions. , ,?

July 18.-- ;
.

-
. "'-- .

JOSEPH D. FLANNER,t :

General Commission Merchant,
WfUMIXOTOJf, S..C '"May 9th, 1854. , I , ,' : 8Mr-- .

JAS. II. CnADBOURN & CO.,

"General Commission Merchants,
WlLMIXCTOJ-.-W.t-- . ,

Jas. H. Caaoaooan. ' Geo. Chabbosbh.
" Juo. I, 1864. . 124.

tr . ? HENRY NUTT.
fACTOS aSDTWWIBDISlJ WflT, r-- '

Will gits his frtmal aUealian to usituss entrust:
. . sdilm his core . . . j -

Sept. 8. 18S4, 75-ly-- e.

- GEORGE MYERS.

. . , .i i - m r -

Keeps canMiaamy ennjua, nu, a
. Prmnu,lfWl Wiiim Ws Fruit,

CofertlonmrU,4-- . South Prontsirssi- -
V VTIIiBISGTOJl, H.C.

Joe. ISC 1851. 109.
- -

WHOLESALE A?fD RETAIL GROCERS;
DEALERS IN WINES 4 LIQUORS.:

" Corner of Front and Princes streets,
WILMINGTON, N. a

Jaly 29. S6.

lVllVIMOTH PICTORIAL
Of the Whole World.

Published simuUaneously in the three cities of

XLW YBi, PrliypLPDIA ASD B1LTII0BE,
As soon as J0O,U0J aubscrlpt'ions are obtained j

and having already an 'actual cracvLAriost or
about ZU0t0(W, il is now aerlam

lThe Dislributiou will aeon take place
Aanon 2 the extraordinary list ojr oifts, (being i

one for every iickci isfupuj are
Hart's Klegant Country Seat, valued at

- 2S)0O,
A maetMificeut CItv Kesideuce, valued at 1 T,'(KM),V
ACashtWan tor 100 years, without interest

or secuiity lO.OOO,
Building Loe. Elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeons,

Go!d tVatehes. Bracelets, Ring. Books of
f TrevetairtjheOld and New World, by Prof,

USU Heat Kaate, aj-- c. l'C, oto. in ail num.
beringSOO.COOGifta, valued at S30O.00O.
Every ningtc'rentittance of 1, aeenrcs one

year's aabseripCion to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity nf a Gift Ticket, which entitles
the holder to one share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person iavesiinsx,in this stupendous Enter-
prise receives the fall worth of his-o- r her money,
in suhscriptiop to a firstfelaas journal, (tbe great-
est and most InlctestingtUciorial of the age,) he--,
ides a GiftfoY each subscription axhlch may prove

an immense lortaae in ma receiver
For cumDlete list wf gifia. and loll and explicit

particular in regard to the great 'Enterprise, Dis-
tribution, Ae.i see a copy of Tub! Wholb Woblb,
which ill be promptly sent, tree o chsrge, where
detired by letter, post poiu. -

Tn a Wholb World may also be seen at the
Office of all paperaoorvtainins thlaa!vertlement,
where Inform lion nny be obtained in regard to

ithe paper and F.nterprise.
. A . . nn... .nil I .itl J..I.An. r

lucrative and at (he aanie lime genteel employ
ment, nhoald not fail to see a copy of The W hole
World, whieh contains by far thosnoat liberal in.
duccments ever offered to agenta ia the way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, &c
whereb any person, with ordinary activity, ran
edMiy make gl.UOU and npwards, per rear; to
whieh fam the Jgenta we already have can certi-
fy. Serare the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy. - ' v "...

Corrtwpondents must write ther address Kama,
Post-fffic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DiS
Tl.s'CTP,rlC will be their own fault If they fail
to tr-- t an anewsr. Adhere to this, and alt return
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of tne world.

If any orders are received after the 3CO,CC0 sub
scribcrasre obtained, the money will be promptly
return d. pot-pal- d, to t e persons sending it.

All letters and" remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, roust invariably be d- -

rireedpot,pfiid,lo Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
Wortctn Hall, liroadicaw, lev york, there being
the only office for the Gift Koterprlve.

But reouttances tor the notorial wnnuui
GiftTickota, may be sentto Prof. J. WOODMAN
VI ART, Harts Building, Chtsnul Street, Ph.Ua-tltlpk- ia.

Pa., there being tha principal editorial
nn l publication omoe. , .

Oct. 3, le.i4. 85 Bm.

- Zermat Anti-Scorbu- tic Toothwash.
, TO TH C LADIES.

NOTHING add more to beauty than clean,
and Gams of healthy eolor.

The most beaultful face and Vermillion lips become
repulsive, ir the latter, when they open, exhibit
ski horrtWeaneeracie of neg'eetea leeih," AU who
wish .clean, white Teeth, healthy Gums and a
sweet breath, should give ZEttWAS'H TOOTH
WASH a trial. Kor sale by

. C. db O. DePttF, Agents, .

' Wilmington fl.C.
Sent. 3ft. ' ' - 84

i j PERFUMERY ! . ,
JUST received from Mew. York and Philsdel

: .
. Groea LuMns's Fxtracts for the ETandVf f "

do. - do. - Toi let tw Soap ; j.' :
- do.. Glen ay Mush Toilette Water,

' do. ' do.. Verbena do. do.
' do.-- . - Yankee Soap t '' ' ''"

do. . Camphor Ko.ipj .
' s '

do. Pontine do.
A I urge assortment of Hair R rashes, and a anot

her ef fane article usually kept in Drag JS tores
J. 4. D. DcPttK, Wholesale DruggfMa, . ,

Oet. - Market-a- i Wilmington, N-- O.

THE NORTH CAROLIJtA .

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0HP
. . .RALEIGH, N. C. ' ' -

THE above Company h sbeea inoperatlonslnce
1st of April. tS4d, under the direetionof tha

oliowine Officers, viz i a
Ur.Uharies K. Jonnaon.i-restden-

r, -

.'Wni.D. Haywood, Vice President, lJamea F.Jordan, Secretary v 4 .

Win. H. Jonea, Treaaurc.
Perrin BuBbee, Attorney - ' "

.Dr. R.B.Haywood,- - .Cvtuultatum.
J. Heraman. General Ageaf. r. ' r

Thia Company haareeelved a charter giving ad
vantages lotbeinsared ever any other Comnaay.
The 6th Section givea the Husband theprivilege to
insure his own life for the sole ase of his Wife and
Children, free from any claim wf the representa
tives of tbahnsband orany of his creditors. .

Om nixed on Durely maaaf Drinclsk's. the life
members nrtlclDateln the trhole of the profits whieh
are declared annually. - Pestdea rfto applicant tor
life, whn the annual premium ia oveibUOmay Bay
1UC IMill IH I, UIC.

All erainis far inaurance against the Company will
ee Da id within ninety eaysaiier Proof ol the deatli
af the Dartv ia furnished. .

"
V- -' -

Slaves are insured ror one or nva years, ai rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properity agaiaat the ancertaiety of life.

glave insurance present a new and Interesting
featurein the history of North Csrolina.which wist
prove very important to the souther States.

me last tone montns operation oitnis fjompany
show s vervt argeimount of business mere than
the Direct ore expected te da the first year having
aireaay issued more man auu fottcic. -

Bf. W. w. llAaataa, Medical Kiimlner. and
Agent.vrtiminaton.rt.U. .
- Aiit.ommantcatlona onbnsinca eof the Company
sBoaio oe addressed to

JAS. F. JORDAN.See'v.
. Jlaleigh. Jan. 25. IS54. w - ; . . . tf.-

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
nvnnnv. n pntrrsmr .1 hi.

'old stand on Market afreet, beesn
lne to retern-hi- s thanks to hie

otdkiends and customers for the --liberal patronage
heretpforv extended tohitn, and lotntorui them thai
hie-ato- of Boots and shoes, ireluding evcrv varf-et- v

in hi line-- ia now as complete and a extensive
aa at any former period. Hie slock of Gentlemen
Roys and Children's Botts and Shoes embraces eve-
ry variety of style, fashion and quality that can be
desired, or that is nsually railed Ut, including a liae
assortment or L.actes.aasses sne txm lerosa' jvat
Shoes. ' ' ; V'-- j

He woild particularly Invite the jttntion of the
Ladles to his extensive aaeortment of Lsdiej nd
Misses Leather, Morocco. Knameled, ftrorrae, Pat.
Leal her. Goat Skin, black and whits Kid and a a
riety of fancy colored Baaia; Shoea and . Slippers.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and variegated silk
Gaiters, a new and handsome article, with and wiib- -

Lsut heels.. Ladiesfancy Gaiters si 1 a pair.. . .V ci.v 1 n.t 01 r 1

Inn. Please call sod examine. Z
Mr. French would alsoinlornt histriendaaedlbe

public, that he la State Asrnt for the sale of DaVra
Pain Ciller and vTrighfa Indian Vegetable PUla, bj
either wholesale oeretaiLt. ?.

,Wsrll . (jW''-'Se-'

SUPERIOR EUCRWEHITr
PLATTS Mills Patent Hulled BackwhcsT, n

received ts day and frr rale Vf

Nee.H. -- rVo. 3 Granite Rss.

UiJl.LiuA4A bllj il.. J
SIXGLK4 sleehle foldlaexerr eonvaeOeni

vermin, foe vale be '

Jaly 1. WILKlXSOiV ESLCIt.

fTHK subscriber respeetlully informs the public
X that he ha recently received addition to hia

atock of Saddle and Harness Mount ins . c. , I tit
lateaiand most Improved stylo, and is constant
manufact aring, at hiaatora on market street .every
description o far tide in the above line. From hi'
experience in the basiness, he feels confident that
hewlll be ble to giveontlresatlsfsctlontoallwlio
raayfavor him with a coll. llahasnowen hand.
and willconstantly keen a larxeassortmen tof
cone, errand Sulttey Harness, Lady's S"ltlff,
BridUs, Whips, iff.., Gentlemen's SmldUt, Wsipn

Spurs, f--

C-ja- llef which he will warrant to be ofTi jtithe beat materials and workmanship. I I
It lie has also a larva aasortnuinl of V

Trunks, Valises. Had die and Carpet Il.ir.Satchels, lancY Trunks. sVe.. and all Other ar
ticles usually krpl in auch establUhmcnts.all of
which heoflcrtlowfor CASH, or on shoricrcdit
te prompt enstomcrs.

Saddles, Hrness,Trunks,Rodicsl Bags, Ac.Ac, made lo order.
Inadditlon tothe above the subscrlbcralway 1

keeps on hand a large supply of Htrlng leather ,
and has now, and will keip through the season n
good assort men 1 of Vly Ni tt.

All are invited to call and examine my Uooilr,
whether In want or not, aa I take plea sure in shew
ing my assortment to all who may favor ine wit h
a can.

Harness andCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
pries 10 persons buying to manufacture.

aiso, tviupt at wholesale.
Allkindsof Riding Vehicles bought 1 r. old

en eommls-lon- s. JOHN J. CONOLKY.
Feb. 7, 1854. 118

FOX & P0LI1EMUS,
59 Broad Street, Corner 0 Beacer,N. York,
Ofri--r for saw fho fol low ine hesvv Cotton Fain Im:

CO'lTON SAIL DLCK-- 2:NEW-ENGLAN-
D

nil numbers, hard and soil 1 also all the
various width of Canvas manufactured at lhi

compriking every variety known to the
trade, and ollerrd si the lowest rate.

UNITED STATES PI LOT DUCK Woodbrrrv
and Mouni Vernon Extra. A fullassortmcnt of or

fabric.
wii.i imaintiu uurrun uuuk-i- c, ia, '.o

and Tl inch, all number, hard and soft. This l --

ric was awarded the highcat Premium nl the Lon-
don World's Fair, also al our own St;ite Fair.

SHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK- - - Plain nnd
willed, manufactured by the Greenwiod' Com-

pany, a superior article for light sails, ten in, awning".
Ac; also, Mount Vernon Twill- d Raven. Howard
Havens, Pioneer and Phmnlx M ilia Llghttoit
Ravens, plain 21 to 27 inch; Heavy, do. do.

COTTON SAIL TWINE A full aanortmrnt.
TAItPAULINS. HAMMOCKS. STUFKS, &r.
PAPER FLLTINO 30 to 72 inch, mado vciy

heavy, expressly for drier felts.
CA It COVERING-Cott- on Canvass, nil width,

from 30 lo 130 Inches, and all nitiiibern, innde
for covering and roofing rail mm, cars, i

perfectly and permanently wuter-proi- f, and mmr
enduring rtinn the car it. If.

ENAMELLING tJANVASS-3- 0. 3fl. 40.4X orrf
90 tin ti ptnln and n-- i, 1,....,.!. -

BAGS AND BAGGING Of every det-rititio-

Sesmlc Bags. woen whole, all sfxe, inbulini.r
00, 200 a nd 300 ; combining slreneth. tuilitv 11 rid

cheapness, for grain and menl are unnuriiaaacd.
Also, heavy Cotton Sacking. 40 Inch Canvas. 1

thread Warp and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do., 20.
22,40 and 44 Inch.

WOOL SACLS-Wov- cn whole all tizts. a new
and dctdrable article.

Feb. 21. 144-- 1 j -- e.

TII0S. B. CARR, AI. D. D. D. S
PRACTICAL DENTIST for thelat ten ycur.
10 or lc artificial teeth on fine gold plate,

each, it 7 on
An entire set of teeth on fine gold plntr, ISO Mi
.. Ditto on gold wl th artificial gums, 130 On

Ditto on l'latlna plate with artifi-
cial gums. ISC on

Upper or under ditto, racb, 75 CO

A Pivot tooth that cannot be distinguish-
ed front the natural, 0(1

A fine gold filling, irarranled pertranint. Ml
Do. and destroying the nerve. 43 to S 0 '

Extraclinc a tooth, 60 eta. lo 1 Oi.

Bevt dentifrlcs snd tooth bruihes slwsys on hand.
Every operation warranted togtvetntlre satisfac
tion. Terth Inserted immediately after the extrac
tion of the fangs and re undeled after the gum.
have shrunken, wiihout additional charge.

Office on Markel-t.- , z doors below the Church.
Wilmington, N. C, April Ti. lC-l- f.

SUPERIOR BUTTER HAS COME!THAT all from the dairy of Adam War.
ner, the most eelebrsted dairy li New Vork . II
boxes Cheese 1 50 bbls. superior Pink Eye Pota-
toes; 5 bbls. Buckwheat Flour. All for rsle by

Dee. 16. W. M. SHI.RWOOD A CO.

Al EMOIRS of Celebrated Characters, bv Al
1VJ phonse De La mart ine. Among the d

of whom sketches are given in tb cm-voi-

nice, are NeUon. Heloise, Colunibus, I'iI-h-- i

lh Potter, Cicero, Homer, Josn of Arc , Tenelon
and other of no less wide s d'verslty of pofirinn,
fortunee and age. 2nd supply of this popular
work arrived and for sala by J. T. JIUMis,

Jan. 9. 123.

CAR PET AND OIL CLOTHS
CUT, made, and net down, by

WILKINSON & F.NLEIt,
Paper Hangers and Upholster.

Sept. 28. ' v P3.

COAL.
onn "hds. to arrive per Steanirhip. North

Caroliua, fro-- Phlladelphis.by
Dee. 30. GEO. HAfTRlajS.

NOTICE. r
JUST rreeive by the subscriber sr.d

W hi. Icy
4 qr. casks Frenctt Brandy

60 boxes of assorted I andltst
30 do. Cheese ; 1

- 10 half bbla. Hiram Smith Flour .

10 whole do. do.j
30.1 bgs Table Salt 5

40 bb(s. assorted Sugars, etc.
The above articles will be sold low on thort

'"iV.0" ff U . TOWN. HF.ND.

EMPTY SPIRITS CARRELS.
erOM PRIME nd hand emoty Spirits Tur- -

eJUf penilne Barrels. iit landed from Brig A.
Adams, r of sale by ADAMS, I5RO. ACO.

Dee. 30. 1 19.

SPER2J CANDLES L I . AT CASKS.
QM BOXES Sperm Candle 1 3' 0 prime Ne
Ovy Spirit Casks, extra sise, for sals lw to dose
consignment. T. C. WORTH.

Get. 6. bb

THE FOSSIL SPIRIT,
A BOY'S DREAM OF GEOLOGY, bf John

IX. Mill, M. D. Jurt ptbHshed Kor rale s t

Jan. li H. w. WIIITAKER'S.

SACK SALT.
cks tat ste-- e, for sale In lota lo sun1000 s BUSSELLck BRO.

Jan. ii. 1?9.

1 t BBLS FAMILY FIXtTR, Just in Store,
I t and for sale by QUINCE COWAN.

Nov. 35. la.

annually sweeps to an untimely grave thoiiannda ofyoung lu en of the mot exalied talent and brilliant
intellect, wh' might otherwisH have entranced lis-
tening Senate with the thunder of eloquenco. or
wsked toecstacv the livinelvre.mav cull withV..ti
confidence. -

MARRIAGE. '
Married pe'sons. or those con(cmnlntlnrm.rrl.,.

being awarrnf phj'sicol weakness should immedi-stel- y

consult Dr. J., and be reetored to perfect
health.

who p'aees himself undarthe earrof Dr ..
ston may religionoly confide in his honor aa a

confidently rely upon hUaktll asa phy-sicta- n.

OFFICE, TCn. 7, SOUTH FREDERir-I- s, 1
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE tit., (east side)
UP THE STEPS.

Wrr Jr?, AICULA R,1 " 0b,en In ,h NAMEyou will mistake thenlsce
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.
TAKE NOTICE.

Da. JoHTCBTOW is the onlv iHlnrl. CI ..A
Physician who advertises his very extensive Prac-
tise, ami h.s many Wonderful Cur:s Is a snflielmtgusrantn o the affiic-i-t d. Those vho kLdA to he
speeoxly and effectually cured, should shun the
ustrijlixBimposters,Hoony rttin their health.ano aootr 10 nr. Jonnston.

- DR. JOHNSTON.
Memberofthc Royal Collece of Surgeon. T a.eradoate fromonuof the most eminent Celled., n't
the United States, and the erealer nan r..k...life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par- -,1 .H..f iLniu sikiiiinii, wis rnecfed someof the pioai astonishing cares that wereeverknown.l;.ny trouble withgtng in the ears and head

-- nen nwrrp, ereai nervoucrrse, being alarmed atsudden sounds, and bnshf jinef s. with frnii.nfblushing, attended somrtlntes with de
ttiiod, were cured ini mediately, f

A CERTALV DISEASE.
When the nii'cuidrd and Imntnitm .t

pI.?BStre finds he has Intbibtd the eda of .hlapuioful dtwase, it to often happens that nnill-tim-e- d

sene of shame, or dread of diecuvtry. deters
himftem spplying lo those who..trom-du-.iln- ii
and respectability, ran alone befriend him, delay- -
miin mo cvHHf.uiiufMiryTniptonis ol ihlsborriddi make thtir apnt'srance. sui h as ulcerated
ore Utruat.ieMrtt nose, oortural pains in thehead and limbs, dimness ef eight, deafness, nodes

on the shin bonus and arms, blotolies on the bead,
face and xlreniilit procresa on with friahtlul ra.
pioity.'iill at Inst th pnlute of the mouth nr ih
bonf-o-f the nose tail In and the victim nf thi
awfal disease becomes a horrid obiect of Ainini a.
aeration, till death puts a eriod 10 his dreadful stif- -
lerinKs, oy rer.oine rum 10 - iHat , bourne front
whence no traveller rotorna." To euch therelo-e- .
Dr. John top pit dges himself to preserve tho most
inviulnhle s rct j j and. from hi. extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospllslsin Eampo and Amuilca.
he can eoofidi-nrJ- y a unfa and snerdvcure to tin- - unloi lur.a-- e victim of llii. h.irri.t

as.-- . It ts a nwlnncholv fuaShat lhsanda fallvictims 10 this dreadful duraae. owinff in 11. .
skilfiilm to ot ignorant prt lcndeia. who. bv th
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the conotilu-tio- n,

and either s nd the unfortunate suflcrer 10 an
unttiiKly grave, or else make the residue of lif.i n.li.
enable. ( t

TA KE PA R T1CVLA R NO TICE.
Vt. J. addresses all those who havelniured ihm.

selves by private and improper indulgences.
.1 . ....... . e . - . 1 . . ..unoc .m p.uii ui i;m hq niia mebinct.oly ef.fette, produerd by eailr liabim of youth, viz 1

Weakness of the Backi and Limb. P.in. in h
Head. Dimness of Siht. Loss Pow
er, rati nation 01 tile ,JHeor, Drapepsy. A'ervous
irritability. Demngement Bf (I e Dieesiive Func.
tions, Ganoral Debility, Symptoms of Consump
tion, die. ,

Mentally The f atluliflect on lha mind nr.
much 10 be dreaded 1 Loss of Memorv. Confimlon
of Jdeaa, Dfireasian oASpiiiis. Evil Forebodlnes.
a irmun m oumij , oku uioitui, i.ove of Soli-
tude. Timidity, die. . are iome of the evils produced.

- Thousands ot persons of all ages, ran now judge
what ia the cause of their declining health. !.,.
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pile and emacia-
ted, have a eineolsr appearance about the eyes,
eough and svniptoms of consumption.

lYittrruxl fertont, or those contemplating mar.
rlage, txlng aware of physical weskness. .hould
immediately consult DrJ. and be restorrd to n r.
fect he;ilih. S '

DR.. JOHNSTONS I INVIGORATING' REM E--
f

DY FOnORG.pilC WEAKNESS. .

By litis great and important remedy weakness of
the organs is speedily cured and full vigor restored.
Thousands of the moat Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments to

- . C MARKIAGE.
Physical nr Mental Disqualifications, Nervooa

Trrmbfinga'and V eaknera, or exhaustion
of the- - moat tearful kind, speedily cured by Dr.
Johnston. i

Young pirn who have injured tbemstlvea by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
Inqocnily Uwrned frm evil companions, or al
school, the efRcte f which are nightly felt, even
when nslerp. and if not cured, renders marriage
Imoosfible.and destroys both mind and body.

V hat a pity that a young man, the hope of his
coontty, and tin; darling of hia parents, should be
snatched frem all prospecta and enjoyments of life,
by tho connrqurnc-- s ol deviating from tbe path ef
nature, and indulging in a certain aecrrt habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

1 MARRIAGE.
Should reflect thai a sound mind and body are the
met I necessary requb-iu-- s to promote connubial
happiners. Indeed, withoat these, the journey
throngtt Hie beeomess wearj ptlgriniage; tbe proa-pe- el

Iwarly darken to the vImv; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filb-- with the ntelsn
t hoty refle-ik- that the happiness of another be.
enme blighted with our own.
OFFICE iXO. 7 bOUTH FREDERICC-ST.- .

( BaiTisteaa, Mo.
- AUKnrglral Operations Pel formed.

- fi Let 04 false delicacy prevent yon, bat
apply Immediately either perM.nally er b letter.

rtkln Ilseaea Speedily Cared.
TO STRANGERS.. . V

' The maay thousands cured al jhia institution whh
In the hit ten years, and the numerous impor-ta-nt

Murcicsi Operas ton aerfornxd be Dr. J.. wit
nessed by the Reporters of the paper, and many
etner pemfms. notices es wnien Have apoeared again
ado strain eenwe ine nnotiff. rra snfTictenl guars n
Me that 4 he atUicia4 will tad a kiUl and atooora

--ble iilirsic-ia-o
.- TAaTE NOTICrt. " 'with thestveaveat selaetaneethat Dr. JOHN-

STON permit his card lo appear beho ibe pablie,
deeming It anprofersional for a physician to adver-
tise, but anless be did so, the aAUcted. especially
siranpera, could Dot fail lefall into ilie handa of
these impudent, hoaeting Unposters. IndiviJoala
dVetllMeef knowledge. nms and eharctrr.

mrchnnirm. Ae.,advertUing H.em
s4ve ssphyMcisnst iirnov""t quncksi irtfA tfAy.

tying vcrtilkmU of Grt UemJtTfut C Irom
tfersMia who cannot t loond. obint for a few
dollar from the. Worthless and Degreed, and mane
other ennplngand contemptible sru..csto sntloe
the affil'-Wvtrim-g moaiat after JnMiib, or as lone

possible, snd I" dstsie, leave yon with raised
heahh.te-- sich ovt yotir.getlln? disappointment- .-

It r this motive that Induces Dr. J. to advertise.
far he mlons emnrirs w. To tboee anae.Minted
with hiv reputation, he deesns it nrcraanry tat say
ttrtt hia ereaeniiala or diploeaaa always hang in hie
9 WEAKNfcS OF THE OJIOAKS imsnediatalr
cwred, and fuH vteee restored.
, O-- A Ll LETTER! POSXPAID E--Dl

s KNT BY MAIL. -Jan.9th, 135." 113-- 1 y-- e.

EXTRA AND NO, 1 SOAP. 4

aale low, to clone consignment byFOR 20. MOORE, STANLY s CO

m


